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VARSITY LOSES FINAL

BACCALAUREATE SERMON
ON SUN DA Y EVENING

GAME TO VILLANOVA

Impressive Service Marks Opening of
Commencement Week

Home Team Outhits Visitors But Strong
Base- Running Wins

In the final inter-coll egiate gallle of
the season Ursinus College was defeated
by the strong \ 'i lla no\'a College nine b)
the score of 6 to ,) . The Ursinns team
showed s uperiorit y, but the strong
base-running of the latter was responsible
for the \'arsit y's downfall.
Ursinus scored in th e first inning.
Kennedy started off with a tripl e but
was caught off third when Diemer hit
to the infield. Mitterling's double se nt
Diemer across \\'ith Ursinus' first score.
The second inning \\'as uneventful.
Kennedy started the third inning with
a home run.
During this inning \ 'illanova succeeded in tiein g the score, when,
through two bases on balls and two sacrifice hits, she scored two runs.
Villanova doubled her score and made victory
certain in the fifth round, when Molyneaux, and Connor reached first on
Prendergast's sacrifice hit, and scored on
O'Leary's single.
Again, in the seventh the opponents
secured two runs.
After Molyneaux
had struck out, Connor connected safely
for a single and stole second.
Prendergast walked, O'Leary flied to Miller,
Lear walked and Reagan singled, scoring
'P rendergast after Connor had scored on
Stugart's error.
It was in the eighth round that Ursinus
secured her third and last run.
Adams
reached first on McCullian's error, advanced to third on Miller's single and
scored on Kerr's single.
Miller was
caught attempting to score on Kerr 's hit,
Molyneaux pitched a steady game and
although he got into several bad holes,
good fielding pulled him out, Lear was
the fielding star of the afternoon and
knocked down several sure hits. J ohnson pitched for Ursinus, but he was
rather wild, walking six men. Kennedy's triple and home run easily made
him the batting star of the game.
The baseball season will have a fitting
ending on Patterson Field on Wednesday
afternoon when the Varsity will play the
Alumni. This game promises to be a
good one and should be largely attended.
(Continued on page eight)

PRICE, 5 CENTS.

1'he Devereux players, by whose
entertainment we were so well pleased
last year, afforded even more enjoyment
this year when they played, "As You
Like It" and' 'S he Stoops to Conquer,"
on Friday afternoon and evening.
Owing to the unfavorable weather
conditions it was deemed advisable to
hold the performances in Bomberger instead of on the campus. Although we
did not have the natural scenery to add
to the beauty, the players were well able
to adapt themselves to circumstances and
made their audiences enter heartily into
their parts.
It would be difficult to say which performance was the more enjoyed.
Although "As You Like It" had been
given last year it was witnessed by a
well-filled house and was enjoyed even
more than the first performance. "She
Stoops to Conquer" was a new production here. By the applause which the
players received the enthusiasm of the
audience was shown.
Mr. Devereux and Miss Fisher are to
be especially commended for their interpretation of their parts.
They entered
heartily into them and made the audience
imbibe of their sincerity, The other
members of the cast did not fail to support their leaders and showed that they
were professional players of no mean
ability.
The quaint costumes of the actors and

Commencement week was auspiciously
ushered in on Sunday evening by a
Baccalaureate sen'ice of more than usual
impressi\·encss. Promptly at 8 o'clock,
to the strains of "How firm a Foundation," the college choir, the class of
1915, Re\'. Meminger, and Dr. Omwake
proceeded to their respective places in
the chapel. At first, the audience that
packe 1 the chapel in Bomberger heard
onl. the sound of voices in the distance;
but soon the procession came into view,
all gown-clad, and presenting an impressi\'e spectacle. This was the first
appearance of the choir in any Commencement exercises, and their presence
as a body added considerable distinction
to the service.
\Vhen all had taken their places, Dr.
Omwake pronounced the invocation
after which all joined in singing th~
doxology.
Rev. Meminger then read
the Scripture lesson for the evening from
the latter part of the sixteenth chapter
of St. Matthew. After this, Dr. Omwake
offered an eloquent prayer. Then, while
the offering was being received, the
choir sang a very pleasing and wellrendered anthem.
.
President Omwake then introduced
the Rev. James W. Meminger, D. D.,
pastor of Saint Paul's Reformed Church
Lancaster, Pa., who delivered the ser:
mon to the graduating class.
Rev,
Meminger brilliantly preached from a
text taken from the twenty-third verse
of the sixteenth chapter of St. Matthew,
where Christ tells Peter, who is trying
to dissuade Him from His great purpose:
"Thou art a stumbling block to me."
He brought out very forcibly the truths
that a life of ease should not be sought
after, and that the toiling, enduring,
suffering life is really the desirable one.
Rev. Meminger said in part:
"Everybody is looking for a time
when life shall be easier. Most people
would like to have their burdens les-.
sened, \Vith Christ it was different.
Tempted at the beginning of His ministry
by promises of ease from Satan He resisted the evil. Towards the ~lose of

(Colltl1lued all page eigllt)

(COlltillucd all page two)
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J. ARTHUR ADAMS
President of Student Council

Devereux Players Entertain

THE URSIN US WEEKLY

'l1t!t H I L E graduates and
lIltI friends are gathering
to celehrate tbc forty-fifth'
annual commencement, it
will be iu place to devote
this week's discussion to a
brief exposition of what
the editor of th.e vVEEKLY
has k ept at the head
of hi" colllmn during the present year
as "ol1r slogan,"
nam ely, A GREATER
UHSINUS.
But before going Oll , a word about the
term "slogan."
A few years ago, I
heard a much esteemed graduate of Ursinus express dislike for th:s word. He
regarded it as unrefined. To his sensitive natnre, it seemed rough-too inelegant, at any rate, to be used in con·
nection witb any cnltnral movement.
(He was speaking in a missionary convention) . But he was not thinking, I
suspect, of its origin and time-honored
meaning. This is the word by which
the Scotch Highlanders designated the
war-cry which they shouted as they
rushed into battle. Assuming that it
carries with it all of its original s ignificance as to courage, determination, unrelenting effort and certain victory, we
think it is a pretty good word to set before the hosts of Ursinus right now as
tbey marshal themselves to further tbe
cause of our college.
There never was a time when Ursinus
College had more or better friends than
it bas to-day. We seem to be in an era
of good feeling, of practical unanimity
of sentiment, of benevolent attitude one
toward another. The wish of all is indicated in tbe fine appeal made by a
Senior at a banquet a few nights ago
wben he called upon his fellows, in the
words of Saint Panl, "to prefer one another." But there are ominous tendendes toward fatal indifference to necessary things in this bappy situation.
Just now a strong word is needed to
keep our good-natured body of supporters from slipping into a state of complacent inactivity. So it ~yill be well to
bold on to the word "slogan," to keep
before us its militant significance, and in
speaking, to utter it with all the gutteral
effect possihle. This will help to keep
ns nerved for action.
All of the import of these lines, and
more, must temper our feeling as we
contemplate the tbiugs ahead for UrvVith fnll appreciation of the
sinus.
labors of our predecessors and of our
contemporaries and ourselves tbus far,

we must face the fact that the greatest
things to be done are yet ahead, and that
labor and sacrifice must not gi.ve way to
ease and indifference.
Amid the festivities of the forty-fifth
commencement, tbe sons of Ursinns may
well bind themselves together witb
pledges of determination in a toast to
"Der Tag"-Ihe day of a greater Ursinus, not the day of any other's humiliation, but the day of her own exaltatioll. This day is po<;sihly nearer at
hand than some of us think.
At any rate, for the College itself,
this commencement hrings the opportune occasion for projecting some very
definite plans for a Greater Ursinus that
shall imlllediately challenge the best
energies of all her people, and for the
latter, this commencement brings the
fitting occasion when all shall pledge renewed allegiance to her great calise, and
redoubled persoual effort for the accomplishment of her wider mission.

G. L. O.
Baccalaureate Sermon on Sunday Evening(Colltilllled frolll page oue)

His ministry, when the impnlse to flee
from the snfferings of the cross was very
strong, our Savior still travelled the path
of duty. When Peter attempted to dissuade Him from this path, He answered
him in the words of the text.
Had He
yielded to that temptation there would
be no scheme of salvation today.
"There are two questions upon our
answer to which depends our outlook in
life. First: Did Cbrist come to make
life easy or to make men great? Second:
Does college make a life of ease or men
of service? Wealth, royalty and talents,
what are they compared to hard, selfsacrificing service? Ease ends in weakness, toil ends in strength.
"The idle man, who is taking life
easy, is not standing still. A man is
e.itber c1imhing to the heights of beaven
or dropping to the depths of perdition.
The idler is going downward slowly but
surely.
"If we are to be great in this world,
we must surrender ourselves, first: to
Jesus Christ, and next, to our life work.
As man, by obeying the laws of electricity, becomes its master, so he, by surrendering bimself completely, makes
himself powerful. Success or failure depends on tbe consecration of a life to its
work.
"Vife must be vigilant against laziness. The average young person underestimates his ability and value to society.
Tbus man)' become idlers iustead of
mighty factors.
"Tbe test of greatne;;s is the ability to

endure strain. By our struggles against
trials and temptations we realize our
powers. In history, the men who have
followed the paths of toil have aebieved
great things.
"Men everywhere are rising in confession of Christ. A great wave of religious feeling is sweeping o\'er the
country. If we can catch that atmosphere of Christiauity and sllrrender ollr
lives to Christ, we cau achieve success."
Following this inspiring sermou, the
congregation joined in Sillgilig the baccalaureate hYllIn, "Guide Me, 0 ThOll
Great Jehovah." Tile choir then marched
Ollt sinv,illg "Ollward, Christian Soldiers," and after the martial strains had
died away in the distauce, Rev. Meminger pronounced the benediction, and
the as~ell1!Jl-" departed. Thu~ ended one
of the most inspiriug baccalaureate services e\'er held at Ursinus.

QIulrnllur
fl10nday, J line 7-2.00 p. m., Class Day
Exercise~, Bomberger Hall.
8.00 p. Ill., JlInior Oratorical COli test,
Bomberger Hall.
Tuesday, June 8-[0.00 a. m., Annual
Meeting, Board of Directors, Room
[03, Freeland Hall.
[2 .00 m., LUllcheon, Women Graduates' Ass'n., Stine Hall Diuing
Room; Luncheon, Alumni Athletic
Association, Derr Hall
Dining
Room.
1.30 p. m., Annual Meeting, Alumni
Association, Bomberger Hall.
3.30 p. m., Mass Meeting, Graduates
of the College, Bomberger Hall.
4.30 p. m., Alumni Banqnet, College
Dining Room.
8.00 p. m., Alumni Oration, Dr. Cbas.
A. Wagner, Bomberger Hall.
9.00 p. m., President's Reception,
Freeland Hall.
Weduesday, June 9-10.00 a. m., Baud
Concert, Bomberger Hall.
TO.30 a. Ill., Commeucement Exercises, Bomberger Hall.
1.30 p. Ill., Baud Concert, Campus.
2.00 p. m., Unveiling of Tablet, Freeland Hall.
4.00 p. Ill., Baseball, Varsity vs.
Alumni, Patterson Field.

TEACHERS!
You do not, perhaps, know that the
WEEKLY receives payment for its
Teacher Agency ads. by securing
registrations. If you intend to connect yourself with either the Fiske or
the Albany agencies kindly do so
through the Business Manager.

THE

Coach Childs, of the Ulli\'ersity of
Indiana, is introducing" for the fir~t tim e
in America the method of lI si ng houncls
trained to run on a cinder path to set
the pace for runners. Th e idea uriginated abroad, and co:\ches there have
used this excellent plan for mallY years.

URough

or

Some interesting figures were obtained
from the compulsory physical examination of Freshmen at Harvard, which
was instituted this year. The average
age was 18, the average weight without
clothing 136 pounds, and the average
height 5 feet, 8.4 inches. 41.2 per cent.
wore glasses, 6 . I per cent. had been
operated on for appendicitis, 43.5 per
cent. had had some operation of the
throat or nose, and only 5 per cent. had
never been vaccinated against small-pox.
On the whole it was found that the 662
freshmen examined were a healthy,
wholesome group of young men. The
greatest valtt-e arising from the compulsory examination seems to be the
assurance of a large group of boys, who
thought they had sOllie disease or other,
that they are really sound.

Ii: :.

I.

Insure your pleasure when you go
on your vacation by buying something Spa ldin g. Whether you play
Tenni s, Golf, Baseball, or indulge
in any athletic sport, Spalding implernel)ts will give most sat isfaction .
For vacatiou use, the Spalding
"Hackett & Alexander" modelwith large playing su rface - is
recommend ed especia lly. Each, $8.
A Spa lding Catalogue contains pictures and
prices of everythin g for vacation enj oyment

Peun State's social centre, th e Uuiversity Club, is completed a nd occupied.
The exterior of the building is a repli ca
of Monticello, Jefferson's Virgillia home,
and the interior is artistically fini s hed in
the best materials.

The examination halls at Oxford have
been converted
into a hospi tal for
. wounded soldiers. The total enrollment
of the university shows a decrease of
two-thirds the usual number. Most of
the men enrolled are Freshmeu.

WEEKLY

f~1
' I ~ , I~

Smooth?"

At Harvard there are 1, 823 meu out
for some forlll of athletics.

At Harvard an effort is being made to
have the laboratories open at nigh t so
the afternoon "lab" work will not interfere with participation in athletics by
science students.

URSINUS

Wiring and Fixturing Campaign
Attractive Fixtures

A. G. Spalding& Bros. 'Prices Better Than Fair
1m2

CHESTNUT

STREE~

Easy Payment Plan

PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.

i:+•••••••••••••••••••••••••••i: vVE

ACCEPT ORDERS

The ,J. Frank Boyer

t Plumbing and Heating Co.
f
BOYER ARCADE

I·••

MAIN STREET
NORRISTOWN,. • PENNA.

•

:.f

Use Electricity For Light

·1:

~ounties Gas and Electric ~ompan~

J••

Heating and Plumbing Contractors.
...........................

i

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,
H. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, H.
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehrgatt, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.

212-214

DeKalb Street

NORRISTOWN, PENN' A.
BELL

KEYSTONE 455-W

5)0

YOUNG MEN'S
REQUIRErlENTS
-IN-

New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue.
Olher offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington,
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
Especially serviceable to college graduates
by reason of large patronage .. mong Colleges,
High Schools and Private Schools.
Send for Circulars.

CLOTHING

Wi}l' illl'tttrul Wi}l'OlogttUl

Properly Supplied by

Haberdashery and

Headwear

Swarthmore recently held extempo~l'mtnury
ran'eous speaking contests for both the
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U.
men and the women of the college .
DAYTON, OHIO
Fifty students acted as judges in each
contest.
Spacious camptts. New Building.
Strong teaching force.
1424-1426 Chestnut
Lebanon Valley has instituted a plan
Comprehensive courses.
to reward faithful service on the Glee Approved methods.
Practical training.
Philadelphia.
Club whereby each mau who has served
1---------------for three years is awarded a gold pin in
FOR CA'l'ALOGUE ADDRl\SS
WITH
the shape of all "L" bearing the letters HENRY
CHRISTMAN, President.
S
flC
0 1
MOST
L. V. C. G. C.
SHOES, but not so with ours.
They fit easy because they are wade of such
Thirty-four per cellt. of the freshmen Burdan's Ice Cream
good malerials-the best, soft uppers, flexible
soles, smooth iuner-soles, and they dOIl't have
at Dartmouth are failing ill English.
Manufaclured by wodern sanilary
to .be broken in. We have a pair for every foot.
Statistics taken at Amherst show that
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Bring us yours.
Eastern Pennsylvania.
KINOSTON, THE SHOE MAN,
almost sixty per cent. of the graduates
Pottstown, Pa. Opera House Block,
Norristown, Pa.
enter a business career.

Jacob Reed's

Sons
st.

J.

It'

a

T . k t F't F t
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CHRISTIAN ORGANIZATIONS
leave behind you a monument of virtue
that storms of time can never destroy.
There was a joint meeting of the Y.
Write your name by kindness , love and M. alJd Y. W. C. A. on Wednesday
Published weekly at Ursinus College, Col- mercy on the hearts of the thousands
evening. It being the last meeting of
legeville, Pa., during the college year, by the
with whom you come in coutact year by the college year, the meeting was in
AluILni Association of Ursinus College.
year and you will not ha\'e lived in charge of the Seniors.
The different
BOARD OF CONTROL
vain."
talks by the Seniors were full of helpful
G. L. OMWAKE, President
The WEEKLY extends to the outgoing advice and inspiration for those on whom
L. F. DERR, Secretary
class its best wishes for a successful
the burdeu of work will fall in the
FREDERICK L. MOSER , Treasurer
WESLEY R. GERGES
B. RENA SPONSLER future.
May each and every graduate Christian associations of the college.
HOMER SMITH
CALVIN D. YOST
continue to be interested in the welfare The gist of the different talks was as
L. F. D., '16.
of his Alma Mater.
follows:
CALVIN D. YOST, '91
The editorial in last week-'s issue of
"Life is a journey between two staTHE STAFF
In' this journey
the WEEKLY, in which a plea was made tions, birth and death.
for a more friendly relationship between there are many way stations. College is
L. F. DERR, '16
the young ladies and young gentlemen oue of these stations. This period of
ASSISTANT EDITOR
at
Ursiuus, was npt written in a spirit of college life is the great character developHAROLD B. KERSCHNER, '16
criticism, but with the ultimate hope of ing period; therefore, prepare in college
correcting, if possible, conditions which for life. One must ever be on guard
MARION S. KERN, '16
LEIGHTON K. SMITH, '[6
are deleterions to the wholesome at- not to neglect the spiritnal side of life,
Fortify yourself
J. SETH GROVE, '17
mosphere of our student body. It is an while in college.
MARIAN H. REIFSNEIDER, '17
unwritten law that a person is unfair if against the period of doubt, which so
PURD E. DEITZ, '18
often comes during this period of life.
MARGARET E. SUNG HOFF, ' 18 he attacks a system without making any
"The Christian associations of college
effort to remedy the evil, and we therecan be of great help to us, in solving
fore
take
leave
to
offer
some
constmctive
DEWEES F. SINGLEY. 'IS
criticism.
the spiritual side of onr college life.
The so· called weaker sex claim that The Christian associations lead us onD. STERI.ING L[GHT, '16
they are not accorded equal privileges ward. They bring Christ nearer to us
with the yonng gentlemen, and further and teach us to regard Him as a perf,1.00 per year;
Single copies, 5 cents.
assert that the recent Glee Club concert sonal friend.
They help to cultivate
was the first opportunity that they have and direct religious life. Finally, they
Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS. had in which to demonstrate that their provide means for our spiritnal developabilities are on a par with those of the ment, which is absolutely essential if
sterner sex.
The latter part of this we are to be broad-minded educated men
1Ebitnrial
statement calls to mind the fact that we and women_'_"_ _+--4.~___
The final examinations are over. were once the possessor of a live musical
To Prospective Students.
Some of our nl1mber have already de- organization in which equal opportuniFrom now until the end of the year,
parted for their respective homes; the ties were offered to hoth the male and
remainder await the closing exercises of female elements of our student body. copies of the WEEKLY will appear at
the college which will mark the passage This was 1I01le other than the Handel freqnent intervals ill the mail of many
of another class of young men and Choral Society, an organization, which young persons whom we know to be
up to the time of its demise was one of looking forward to a college conrse.
womel1 into the school of life.
.
These papers are sent with the comThose of us who remain behiud and the mos~ pote.nt factors in establish~ng pliments of Ursinus College in the hope
it will be our privilege to return next and mal11talnlllg a harmolllous feeltng that they will serve to give prospecth'e
fall, especially the incoming Seniors, between the opposite sexes. Each felt I students a more intimate impression of
will keenly feel the absence of the pres- that it was essential to the other and the current life at this college than can be
ent members of the Senior class, for we sllccessful rendition of all their oratorios conve}f' ed b y tlble . c~talogue and other
.
more orma l pu l Icatlons.
shall find that a responsibility has been was due largely to thiS fact.
May the visits of the WEEKLY bring
handed down to us. A responsibility in
Despite these facts, the Handel Choral to you an exhilarating breath from the
the sense that we ",ill be placed upon Society, which was of more practical rich and wholesome atmosphere of our
our own initiative and the realization value than either Glee Club has for student life and thus serve to lead you
that we are setting all example, con- some reason, passed out of' exist~nce, in time into the full enjoyment of this
life in Ursinus College.
structive or destructive in natnre, for but the influence which it exerted still
GEORGE LESLIE OlllWAKE,
the underclassmen to follow.
remains fresh in our minds, and an effort
President.
Some of the members of the Senior is on foot at the present time to have it
Rev.
W.
S.
Brendle,
Sem.
'II, reclass no doubt leave, with reluctance, revived next fall. The Glee Club of the
the college which has guided them suc- college annually turns over to the treas- ceived au iucrease of $200 a year in his
cessfully for the past few years; others l urer a neat sum of money as the result Isalary.
.
are anxionsly awaiting the moment of the season's concerts.
\Vith this to
Rev. \V. S. Clapp, '06, pastor of TrlOwhen they cross the bridge of academic fall back on, and with the assurance that ily Reformed Church, Collegeville, Pa.,
training to enter into a life of sen'ice; the students want the Handel Choral last Snnday afternoon, held special serstill others will continue their education Society, it is to be hoped that the vices suitable to Memorial Day in the
at higher institutions of learning.
authorities will back the project to the Skippack Reformed Church.
In the
Whatever course you may follow, al- limit,
H. B. K., '16. I evening he preached the baccalaureate
low I1S to leave this parting thought:
A chess game is being played by wire-I sermon to the graduating class of the
"Live for something.
Do good, and less between Michigan and Ohio State. Collegeville High School.

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

THE URSIN US WEEKLY
STUDENTS ' RECIT AL

WHEN IN PHILADELPHIA

The students of the Department of
ON A SUNDAY ATTEND
Music appeared at a reci tal on Saturday
crri nitlj l\eformed Shurch
evenin g, at eig ht o'clock, in Bomberger
Hall. This was the second recital of Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts .
Rev. J AMES 1\:1. S. ISENBERG, D. D., l\t inis ter.
the year and was enjoyed by all present.
E ach person on the program performed
in a pleasing and capable man ner and DR. FR ANK M. DEDAK E H
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
showed careful trai ni ng as well as prepaICE { Uutil 10 a. m.
ration. The fac ulty of the depart ment OFF
HOURS
~C;-~:3~~. m.
Both Phones.
of 'music is composed of J ohn Myron
J oils, instructor in "oice culture a nd
B. HORNING, M. D.
choral sing ing, and Miss E nola Lewis,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
instructor in piano and t he t heory of
COLLEGEVILLE. PA .
Un til 9 a. m.; 2-2.30 and
music . The program consisted of vocal Office H o urs:
7 -7.30 p. m .
Telephone in office.
and instrumental selections and was as
follows :
WM. H. CORSON, M. D.
Part 1. Military March , Misses F urB ell Ph on e 52- A. K eyston e 56.
man and F a ux; My S t ar , ( H omer ) Mr.
M a in S t. and Fift h Ave.
Earl R . Yeatts; The S ummer Wi nd,
PA .
( Bischoff ) Mr. Lloyd O. Yost ; Gavotte, Office H ours: Uo titi O 8. . m. COLLEGEVILLE,
2 t o 3 a nd 7 to 8 p. m.
( Handel) Miss Rebecca Rhoads; In the
Deep 0 ' Daisies, ( H aw ley) Miss Marion
A. KRUSEN, M. D.
S . Kern ; Gondolieri , (Nevin) Miss
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Uarda S hoemak er ; My Dreams, (T osti)
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
Miss Frances Furman ; A Sea Song,
~~~J:;::t~ (0 ~ ~~fy? t o 8.
(Stickler) Mr. Harold J. We iss; T wo
B~~~ i~~~de,
I2~i~~ :f~~~~t. .

s.

E.

Be ll , 11 70.

Be 11 716.

Spanish Dances, ( Moszk owski ) Miss I ================
Shoemaker and Miss Rhoads; Rolling
Down to Rio, (Ge rman) Mr. H arold B. DR. S. D. CORNISH
Kerschner ; 0 Rest in the L ord , (Elij ah )
DENTIST
( Mendelssohn ) Miss Rebecca Rhoads.
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
Part II. a . Asa' s Death from " Peer
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
Gynt," ( Grieg ), b. Good Night , ( Nevin )
Miss Frances Furm a n ; A Song of Steel, LOUIS MUCHE
( Spross) Mr. L eo 1. Hain ; H ymn of First-class ShavIng. Haircut as you Iik~ it.
the Night , ( Campbell Tipton ) Miss
All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
Mary H . Sei z; a. Ga votte, (Gluck- Below Ra ilroad.
Brahms), b. F an Dance, ( P oldini ) Miss
W. SCHEUREN
Augus tina Homer ; Shadows, ( Bond )
UP - TO - DATE BARBER
Mr. A. Wend ell Frederici ; Eye Hath

F.

IT~~'7~:7:~~';:de~71
PRINT SHOP W~
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m
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Is full y equipped to do attractive
COLLEGE PRINTING - Prog rams, Letter Heads, Cards,
Pam ph lets, Etc.
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m
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E. E. CON WAY
SHOES NEATLY RE PAIRED
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

D.

H. BARTM AN
FINE GROCE RIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

~ewspapers

a u d Magaz iu es.

W. K. SCHLOTTE RER

Jewelry and Watch , Clock and Optical Repairing
SCHWENKSVILLE, PA .

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

UAUTOCRAT"
All Dealer s

5c. Cigar

Collegeville National Bank
A. O. Fetterolf, Pre..

w.

M. B. lin der ma n, Vlct· Pre:s.

D . Renn i ng e r,

Cas h ie r

CAPITAL, $50 , 000
'" UNDIVIDED PROFITS $30 , 000
An accoun t wit h us wi ll be a grea t be ll efit to yo u.

SURPLUS

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

Second door belo w P ost Office.
Not Seen ( Holy City, ) ( Ga ul ) Miss
A. L. Diarnent A ·Co.
Emily H. Snyd er ; Sonata P athetique,
FRANCES BARRETT
ISIS Walnut St., Philadelphia.
1st movement , ( Beethoven ) Miss MarLatest Styles In Gents' Neckwear
guerite Rahn ; Before the Da wn, ( ChadGENTS' FURNISHING
&
TOBACCO AND CIGARS
wick ) Mr. J ohn H . A. Bomberge r ;
Dance
.
1IMqh;;;fi.f;
•
I
••
q~
Programs
Je suis Titania ( Mignon ) , ( Ambroise
":~II'~'~"'!'
Menus
Thomas) Miss Ada Fisher ; Prelude , JOHN L. ::nCe~:'E~irector
~~ans:uet
Inserts
( Rachmaninoff ) Miss Al1 g ustina Homer;
Cases
FURNITURE and CARPETS Leather
Bella figlid dell'a more ( Rigoletto )
Pins
Class
(Verdi ) Misses Fisher, Snyder, Messrs .
D. F. SINGLEY, Representative.
CHAS.
KUHNT'S
Ask
for
Samples.
Bomberger, Frederici; Valse Brillante,
(Moszkowski )
Misses
Rahn
and Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
Faulkner.
The instrumental solos of Miss Homer
ICE CREAM AND OONFECTIONERY
and Miss Raho were especially well renCOLLEGEVI LLE. PA .
dered and showed s kill and technique.
At the Sign of the hy Leaf
Miss Furman 's instrumental number
George H Buchanan Company
was also very pleasing. The crowning
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia
feature of the program was the quarI
Dealer in
tette. Without a doubt it was the best
musical number ever given at Ursinlls
Rensselaer PolytechniC Institute
by the students. The students of the
Gents' Furnishings and Shoes
co\1ege, the faculty and the townspeople
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
ts/,.(
appreciate the efforts of the students of
the Department of Music and trust that
OUR
they have secured as much benefit from
CIVIL. MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL and CHEMICAL
ENGINEERING, and GENERAL SCIENCE
their work as the public has secured
iendforaCalaloqul,
TROY, N.Y.
entertllinlllent,

The Chas. H. Elliot

W.P. FENTON

Co.

Good Printing
F
:=1

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

· ADVERTISERS
PatrOOlze

SCHOOL of "
1.~:S.tt/) ENGINEERING
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i\hllltl1i Notl's

Smith

&

Yocum Hardware

Rev. Henry]. Herber , 'J I , of !\Iarion,
Company
Ohio, was married to Halli e \'erna,
daugJ-.ter of !\Ir. and l'IIrs. II. D. Keefer,
on Tuesday evening, June 3, in Trinity
Reformed church, Dayton, Ohio. The All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
JAMES BUCHANAN
WEEKLY extends hearty congratulations.
A Full Stock of Building Hardware Sends greetings to his friends
Miss l'IIiriam Barnet, 'q, who has just
at Ursinus with the word
completed a very s llccessful term as ~~U~c;~Ddo;:pi;~?~~tlYA:~~t~df~r \':;e J'~~o;o~:i~~:
teacher ill the public sc hools of Leesbnrg,
Heaters, Stoves and R.anges.
that, as salesman for
N. J., has been appointed as teacher of
IO()
West
Main
St.,
Norristown,
Pa.
English and Latin in the Palmerton, Pa.,
High School.
Both Phones.
Adjoining Masonic Temple.
Market and Sixth,
Miss Edith Oberholser, ex,' 17, of
Philadelphia,
Lionville, Pa., expects to leave within
Established 186g.
Incorporated Ig02.
he
is
ready
to sell better Overthe next few weeks for the 'Pa nama ExF. L. Hoover &: Sons,
coats and Suits than ever beposition, at San Francisco, California.
She will visit different points in Canada
(INCORPORATED)
fore at usual fair prices-=
on her retn rn tri p.
Carpenters, Contractors
The ninth anllual commencement of
and Builders.
(Car fare paid on purchases of $13.50 or more.)
the Lykens Grammar School was held ,
Monday evening, May 31. Prof. ClarGENER.AL JOBBING
ence Toole, '08, is principal of the
Lykens school.

HARDWARE

Wanamaker & Brown

$15.00 to $35.00.

ONE

William A. Yeager, '14, has been reelected as head of the History Department of the Phoenixville High School at
an increased salary.
Rev. T. A. Alspach, '07, of Chambersburg, Pa., was granted a vacation of
two months, which time he will spend
in the University of Chicago, taking up
work in the Old Testament and Philosophy. Mr. Paul W. Yoh, '13, will
supply the pulpit during his absence.

UNSWERVING POLICY

1023 Oherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.
lIIembers of the lIIaster Builders
Exchange.

EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTOWN

PA.

LlOHT AND OINOR.ICH.
COLLEGE JEWELRY OF THE

of discriminating service and
fair dealing for twenty-four
years. That's our record in
placing good teachers in good
schools.

It's Worth Investigating

Altents.

BETTER

SORT.

IAlban y Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

Mr. l'IIartin W. Smith, '06, of LebaALBANY. N. Y.
non, Pa., has been elected president of
MANUFACTURJNG
I
Wm
•
,
JEWELER. HARLAN P.
FRENCH, President
the Graduate History Club of Columbia G•
University. This club is composed of
Je~:;~~in:r:~:r~~:g;~wel;:~~::·e~:~;o:~:z:n:ups. VINCENT B. FINK, Sec'y. and M'g'r.
several hundred history students repreWrite for BULLETIN
senting the leading colleges and uni- 120 E. Chostnut St.
LANCASTER, PA:
versities of Europe and America who
are doing research work at Columbia.
=
During the summer Prof. Smith will act
Department of Medicine
OF PHILADELPHIA
as Assistant Professor of History at
Located In America's MedIcal Center. A School whIch offers Peculiar Advantagas for
Columbia.
CompletIng a Course under the Standards of the AmerIcan Medical Association,

Rel'sner

The Medico

Chirurgical College

of standard four-year high school course, or its equivalent, plus oue year of work of college grade in
Mr. J. E. Mertz, 'q, who just ended Completion
Physics. Chemistry. Biology and oue modern language required for entrance. All credentials must be approved
Pennsyh'ania State Examiner under specifications of State laws.
his first year at the New Brullswick by
A Pre-Medical Course in Physics, Chemistry , Biology and German is given, complying with the Pennsvh'ania
Theological Seminary, tied with C. B. State and Americall Medical Association requirements.
J~~e~~~~~.1 Ff;:etQ~rzz~~~
Muste of Hope College, Mich., for first ~:di\~~~!f'L~nb~:t~~~~:I~dn;,~:~~f~~o\~~f~ai~le~;ils~~o~i~~~dif~~n:~:~~i:s~;i~~Pita'f~:8
\Vard Clasl:Ies limited in !)ize, Systematic Clinical Conferences, Modified aud Modern Seminar Methods. Abunclinical material is supplied by the College:Hospital, Philadelphia General Hospital (1500 beds) and the
honors in the Junior class. As a result, da.nt
l\lunicipal Hospital for Contagious Diseases.
he shares with !VIr. Muste the George ~tl;U~l~ddar~l~~enl of Dentistry SE~e~APEotBERt ~h:to.:D~%,a~;t~~~d~~i;"ry ~~~:~~:~Phc,l:'~II~hi.~dp~~rorA. Sandham Scholarship Prize, which
is given for proficiency in the Junior
Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Goast
class and which gives to Mr. l\Iertz the
sum of thirty dollars for each of the
thretc years in the Seminary.

"SIGHT DRAFT"

5c. CIGAR

PENN TRUST
STRONG,

co. THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU

LIBERAL,
CONSERVATIVE

AND ACCOMMOOATING.

Norristown •.

ALL DEALERS

Pennsylvania.

1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions.
If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars.
OEOR.OE M. DOWNINO, Proprietor.

THE

Everyone looks considerably relieved
now that the examinations for another
year are past.
Many of the Seniors spent the past
week at their homes.
After digging to a depth of 300 feet
without striking water the driller was
removed last week to another spot.
Miss Schaub, sister of Schaub, '17,
was a visitor on the campus last week·
eud.
The glass partitioLls around th e chapel
have been removed to make better ac·
commodation.s for the Commencement
Exercises.
The brollze tablet to commemorate the
work of Freeland Seminary has been put
in place abo\'e the door of Freeland H all
and ac1us greatly to its appearance.
Presiuent George Leslie Omwake dllivered the address at the thirty·fourth
anllual COIUUlencemellt of the \Villinllls·
port high school 011 Frid ay e\'elling,
when eighty.foLlr students rece i\'ed diplomas.
At a recellt meeting of the Athletic
Committee the Varsity "U" was awarded
to the following basket ball ruen : Light,
Kerr, Adams, Schaub, Havard and Will.
It was decided that Ursinus join the
Central Pennsylvania League in basket
ball for the ensuing year.
Miss Beck, of Philadelphia, spent the
week end at the college, the guest of
Miss Lewis.
Miss Ruth Wiest and her brother Edward spent the past few days at the
college.
The following alumni renewed acquaintances during the past week:
Misses Latshaw, 'II ; Hain, '13 ; Fisher,
'13; Ferree,'r4; audEllis,'r3; and
Mr. Isenberg, 'r 2.
Thena, '16, was a business visitor to
Ironbridge on Saturday.
Sellers, '16, transacted Ruby business
at POttstOWIl on Friday.
On Friday afternoon the baseball
squad elected the following men as Assistant Managers in baseball: Fisher.
Havard and Witman, class of 1918.
Many of the college students attended
the Class Night Exercises of the Collegeville High School on Thursday evening. An excellent program was rendered. The commencement exercises
will be held on uext Thursday evening.
Mr. Howard Tyson, '08, is the principal.
All students desiring to have the next
issue of the WEEK:LY sent them should
hand their addresses to the Business
Manager before Wednesday.

URSIN US

WEEKLY

URSINUS

COLLEGE

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Located in a well-improved college town twenty-four miles from Philadelphia. Fifty-four acres of grounds fronting onc-fifth of a mile on the main
street. Administration building, three rcsidence ha ll s for men, two residence halls for women, president's home, apartmcnts for professors, athletic
cage and field-house, central heating plant a nd other buildings, all in excellent condition.
Three new dining rool11s a nd ncw sanitary kitchen.

NF.W DINING ROOM.

THE OURRIOUL UM
embraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes

SEVEN GROUPS OF COURSES
I.

THE CLASSICAL GROUP

This is a course in th~ liberal arts with special emphasis upon
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit students for the theological schools and for generahvork in the teaching profession.
II. THE LATIN-MATHEMATICAL GROUP
This group has exceptional disciplinary value and provides a
broad general culture. It" constitutes an excellent group for students expecting to make teaching their life work.

III. THE MATHEMATICAL-PHYSICAL GROUP
This group includes advanced courses in mathematics and the
sciences. It is designed for students who wish to teach these subjects, or who wish to pursue courses in high grade technical schools.
IV. THE CHEMICAL-BIOLOGICAL GROUP
This group is designed primarily for students who expect to
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to become
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.
V. TrIF. HISTORICAT<-POLITICAL GROUP
This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
in history, economics, political science and public finance.

VI. THE EN GUSH-HISTORICAL GROUP
This gr~up fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers ~xceptlOnal a.dvantages for persons expecting to enter the
educatIOnal profeSSIOn.
VII. THE MODERN LANGUAGE GROUP
This group affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists
in teaching the modern languages.
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THE
(Colllilllled

Score :
URSIN US
Kennedy, d .
Diemer, ss.
Adams,2b.
Mitleriing , 3b.
Miller, rf.
Kerr, lb.
Richard s, If
*Ziegler,
Stuga rt , c.
Johllson, p .

(1'0 111

R.

page olle)
H.

O.

Totals,
3
24
*Batted for Ri chards ill ninth.
V[LLANO\' A
R. H. O.
COllllor. If.
Prelldergast, rf.
O' Leary, d.
Lea r, 3b.
Reagon, c.
Henry, c.
O'Co lln or, Ih .
McG ucki all, ss.
McC ullian , 2h.
lI[ol." nea ux , p.

A.

E.

URSINUS

tt

WEEKLY

WHEN YOU LOOK AT

;~" ". vo~~~1 ~e~:c~~,R:I:~ed
~.

~

Po

hats and
WHEN YOU BUY
here you ge t th e biggest
mon ey 's worth offered today.

o

Frey & Forker, 142 W. Main St.

1

Straws $[ to $3

NORRISTOWN, PA.

Panamas $5 and $6

$2 STRAWS A SPECIALTY $2.
No co mplaints about badly fitted straws.
We have a machine to fit you ri ght.
A.

E.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
El e ctric Light is Modern with
All the Lates t Flus h Switch es.

o

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.

Totals,
BELL 'PHONE 48- 11.
Ursillus
0 0 1 0-3
Vill anova
0
0
2 0 2 0 2 0 x-6
COLLEGE
DIRECTORY
T\\'o-hase hit-Stu ga rt 2. Three- base hit-Kenn edy.
Home TUIl--Kenn edy. Sacrir.ce
Baseball-Manager, Glendennin g. Assistant
bits-O' Lea ry 2. Stru ck out- by lIIolyneau x
Manager, Hoo\'e r.
7, by John so n 7. Bases 011 ball s--off Johnson 6.
Basketball- JlIanager, Stugart.
Track- Manager, Rutledge.
Devereux Players Entertain
Football- l\1anager, Johnson .
Student Council- Chairman, Adams ; Secre(Colltil/ued frolll p age olle )
tary, Stugart.
actresses made th e se ttings typical of the Glee Club-Manager, Ancona.
Athletic
Association- President, Minich.
tim es the y re prese nted. The lack of
Tennis Association- President, Kerschner.
stage sceu e ry except for a few simple Historical-Political Group- President, Adams.
room furni shiugs carried us' back to the Classical Group- President, Kerschner.
Chemical-Biological Group - President, Stutimes when Shakespeare presented his
gart.
Mathematical Groups- President, Rutledge.
own plays in England.
English-Historical Group-Presideut, BemisThere is no doubt but that the popuderfer.
larity of the Devereux Company has Mod. Language Group-Pres't, Miss Boorem.
Schaff Literary Society- President, Giogrich.
been established here, and we will be Zwinglian Literary Society-Prf'sident, Derr.
glad to welcome them back again next Y. \V. C. A., President, Miss Kern.
Y. 111. C. A., President, Kerschner.
spring.
1915 Ruby-Bu siness Manager, Minich.
1916 Ruby-Editor-io-chief, Derr;
Business
Ursinus 3,
Phoenixville 3
Manager, Yeatts.
On Saturday afternoon on the home
Mr. \V. R. Donthett, '12, has been
courts the local tennis team played a tie
elected assistant principal of the Radnor
match with Phcenixville; score, 3-3.
It was the best played game of the High School, Wayne, Pa. Mr. Douthett
season. Frederici, who took McClure's will teach history and coach athletics.
place, played a good game. Score:
Singles: L. O. Yost, Ursinl1s, won from
Martin, 7-5, 6-2; Da\'js, Phcenixville,
won from H. Gulick, 8-6, 2-6, 6-4. C.
Widdicombe, Phcenix\'ille, won from
Frederici, 6-4, 3-6,6-3; L. Widdicombe,
Phcenixville, won from S. Gulick, 6-4,
10-8. Doubles: Frederici and Yost,

At the commencement exercises of
Medico-Chirurgical College, held at the
Academy of Music, Philadelphia, on Friday, Herman W. Mathieu, '13, was
awarded by the faculty a gold medal for
the highest general average in the pharmeceutic chemistry class.

Copy"n c ht n art & ha,r cr &

~rar.s

Hart Schaffner & Marx Varsity
Models for Young Men
are the smartest, snappiest styles ever
offered to the young men of Ursinus. If
you wear anything different, you'll show
poor judgment in clothes.
Special values at $18, $20, $22, $25.

W 'EITZENKORN' 5
CAR FARE PAID

POTTSTOWN, PA.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

A. B. PARKER
Optometrlat
210 DeKalb St .• NORRISTOWN. PA.

Th e Mon tNt'
gomery alonaI BaniL

OF NOR·RISTOWN. PA.
Ursinus, won from Martin and Da\,is, I
....
. 6
6
H G \' k
d S G \' k
Provost SmIth, of the Unl\-erslty of Pays interest 00 deposits, 3 per cent. on SavJ- ,7-5, -2.
.
II IC an
. u IC , Penns,,1 a ia ha
ted th t tl
ings, and 2 per cent. on Acth'e Accounts.
Ursiuus, \·."on from Schenk and Jones,
J
\' 11,
S repo~
a
le
6
6
greatest troubles confrontlllg the officers
-0, - 2 . .
in charge are those relating to the co-eds,
JNO. JOS. ~fcVEY
Rev. Geo. Stibitz, Ph. D., '81, con- and has addsed that a separate college
CltollrDr mtxt ilooks
ducted a successful Bible Conference in be built for women, with the institution
Lancaster and Chambersburg. He based to be under the direction of the same Of Every Description, New and &cood-hand.
his lectures on the Old Testament.
college professors as before.
1229 Arch St .• Phlladelphl., P ••

